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Tho 0azoto Publishing Co has
ihado its semi annual chaugc this lime
MrBohllall ono of its stock holders ami
who was formerly connected with tho
Gazette has been elected editor and
manager

Chas C Moore of tho Bluo
grass Blade will not bo prosecuted for
blasphemy In tho Fayotto Circuit
Court Judge Parker sustained tho do

raurror filed by Mooros attornoyo vs
tho indictment and tho caso was
dropped

-

A now sleeping car company was
organized last week at East St Louis
III with a capital of 5000000 It is

to ba known as tho Continental Palaco
Car Company Henry W Polham

1 Clinton of London promises to iloat
bonds in that city Tho new com- -
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ho Pullman Company and starts out
rlth good chances of success
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Tho weakest living creature by con-

centrating
¬

his powers on a single ob-

ject
¬

can accomplsh eoinothing The
strongest by disposing of his oyer
many may fall to accomplish any ¬

thing The drop by continually fall-

ing
¬

bores its pasaago through tho
hardeet rdcktho hasty torrent lushes
over it with hideous uproar and leav-

es

¬

no trace behind Carlylo

The bands at tho water works quit
work Friday becauBO tho contractors
are in arears in tho matter of
payment Thero wore about ono hun
dred ehovolors in tho gang All of
tho members of tho firm of Contrac-
tors

¬

StrohConrad Rcid and Comp-
any

¬

aro away on other business
Someone of them will bo hero at an
early day and all will bo lovoly again

In Loudoun county Va is one of
tho largest fruit farms in tho country
It contains 60000 vinos 45000 peach
trees 8000 quinco and pear trees
and several hundred English walnut
and Italian chestnut trees Tho en
terprise began as tho experiment of
two brothers who bclioved that tho
jSorthoru Virginian country was ad- -
mirablv adapted to tho growing of
fruits They first bought 600 acres
of laud on Loudoun freights aud tho
first season planted a peach orchard
TbiB was in 1887 Sinco that tinio
they havo increased their holdings
steadily aud their fruit farm promises
ly rival tho largest ranches on tho
Pacific coast

Tho Sforling Hunting Club aro
homo from a very pleasant outing at
their Camping Ground They inva ¬

riably havo a uplondid timo dur ¬

ing their stay in camp and keep open
house to a degreo that borders on
prodigality

Among those who woro among
tho campers were Mr J P
Games Mrs Leonis Borry Mr S S

Fizer Mrs Jane Huls Mr A Scobee
Mrs Matt Farmer Misses Ida
ThomaB Elwood Scobeo Etta Scobee
Emma Soobee Anna Scobee Sallio
Scobee Mittio Farmor Susio Bur-

roughs
¬

Bertie Pallas Anna May Po
try Anna Itoso Rcdmon Lizzio Ar¬

nold aud Macio Baum On Sunday
thoir list ot visitors included C II
Potry Jfool Ball Miss Maggie Scobeo
Charlie Haddon Miss Sallio Audor
son Hansford Arnold Roland Mooro
James Scobeo Miss Ruth Barrow
Clarouco Haddon Miss Sadio Robert- -

On Sam Scobee Miss Mary Clay
Davis Oroar W P Apporson and
family Mrs Adam Baum Mrs Sam ¬

uel Cooloy Earnet Mynhcir and
Charlie Ratliff

Tho great strike has collapsed in
almost every sdction Dobs dies hard
but all tho samo tho President of tho
A R IT has soon his day of popular-
ity

¬

and his brief reign of power has
come to an end At a few points there
is still so mo disturbance but nearly
all the railroads aro now moving

Vtraius and in a low days tho great
trikp will bo a thing of tho past But

tho country over will bo tho loser by
auywhero from 75000000 to 100
000000 aud all because tho head of a
labor wanted to bring to
flio notice of tho country tho fact that
ho was at tho head of tho American
Railway Union If the United States
Uoui18 will now impress on Air Dobs
the fact that they repognizo fully his
elevated position and the power ho
woilds and visit upon his head ado
quato penalties therefor thoy will
find a grateful country applauding
their action to tho echo -
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BornOthinstant to Edward Byrd
and wife a son Evorotto Gill

Elder V T Tibbs will occupy tho
pulpit of tho Christian church next
Sunday morning

II - -

Mrs Virginia Botts who is in her
ninetieth year is quito sick Sho has
been paralyzed for throe years and is
now in a very helpless condition

Mr Wm White ono of tho most
popular farmers in tho county is lying
at deaths door A bettor man or
truer friend than Win Whito it
would bo hard to find

John D White has formally an-

nounced
¬

himself as a candidate for
Congress from tho olovonth District
Colson will givo him some troublo to
secure tho Republican nomination

Tho Young Peoples Scociety of

Christian Endeavor has adopted a
plan to onlist all tho mombors as m is

sionaries in a campaign to arouso tho
missionary spirit among all ChriBtiaus

ii m ii -

Thostockholder8oftho Mt Sterling
National Bauk at thoir meeting on
Saturday voted to reduce tho capital
stock to 50000 and renew thoir
charter which oxdires in Septombor
next

Citzcns of Bomo railroad towns aro
learning likoDobs that tho boycott is
a boomerang Tho shops of tho
Omaha railroad at Spoonor Wis
and of the Memphis routo at Thayer
Mo aro to bo removed to other places
on account of tho stand of tho citizens
in support of riotous strikers

Bert Daniels of Cincinnati for-

merly
¬

of this city is reported to
havo had quito a scrap with his
partner in tho saloon business Bob
Wheeler over some business disag-

reement
¬

Daniels had a gun and
Wheeler a heavy cane Both men
and their business are in tho courts

Tho Indian Creek Hill climbing en ¬

gine was brought to tho city Saturday
ovening for repairs it was a curiosity
and attracted considerable attention

Tho coal road will havo a switch to
Messrs Edwards Ss Cos timbor and coal

lands and this mountain climber will
bo used in convoying froight from
their lands to Rothwell

Eldor Spicor of tho Jefferson
street Christian Church Louisville
is conducting a vory successful meet
ing at Somerset church The sermons
aro of a high order and tho crowd that
attend on the sorvlces show that tho
efforts of tho man of God aro appreci
ated There havo beon thus far 13

confessions and tho intorest grows
with each sorvico Thero will bo sor--
vico each morning aud ovening this
week

ml

At Cincinnati Friday Judge Taft
of tho United States Court sentenced
F W Pholan tho local striko leader
to six months imprisonment for con-

tempt
¬

of court in intimidating em-

ployes
¬

of tho Cincinnati Southern
railroad Tho court hold that Pholan
was an active agent engaged in an
unlawful conspiracy with Debs and
others to paralyzo tho business of tho
United States pronouncing tho whole
plan a boycott which had boon

declared by all tho States except Min
nesota to bo unlawful

A writer in tho London Notes and
Queries says It is worth while re-

cording
¬

that tho ponny in tho slot
automatic machine was known in tho
timo of Hero of Aloxaudrio who de ¬

scribes in his Pneumatics a sacrificial
vessel which flows only when money
Is introduced When the coin is
dropped through tho slot it falls on
ono end of a balanced horizontal lever
which being depressed opens a valve
sqsponded from a chain at tho other
cud aud tho water begins to flow
When tho lever has beon depressed to
a cortain angle tho coin falls off and
tho valve being woightcd roturns to
its seat and cuts of tho supply Heros
dato is a little uncertain but ho is
supposed to havo lived B C 117 81

Tho best salvo In tho world for cut
bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fever
soros tettor chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions am
positively cures piles or no pay re ¬

quired It Is guaranteed to glvo per-

fect
¬

satisfaction or money refunded
Prico 25 cents per box For sale by
W SLloyd iy tl

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs Pat Punch spent Saturday and
Sunday in Lexington

Mr Jamos Brown is quito sick at
his home on High street

Ex Chief Justice W H Holt of
Frauklbrt is in tho city

Aunt Patsy Troadway is VBry sick
at hor homo in this city

J O Ratlift of Sharpsburg was in
tho city Monday on business

Miss Virginia R Hanly is visiting
frionds in Flomingsburg this week

Rev J K Nunnelloy of George-

town
¬

College waB in tho city last week

Misses Anna and Julia Council of
Paris aro tho gucsta of Miss Gussio
Punch

Miss Alico Millor of Knoxvillo is
tho guest of tho Misses Hanly on
High street

Mrs Elizaboth Thomson aud daugh-
ter

¬

Margaret returned from Loxiug
ton Saturday

Mr and Mrs William Georgo and
Mr Hackett of Winchester spent Sun ¬

day in tho county

Miss Mollio Hagerty roturned homo
to Lexington Friday after a visit to
tho Misses Kiug

Miss Mary Bartow Simiall ot Cov
ington is visiting Miss Jessie Ilazol
rigg on North Maysvillo street

Mr T P Martin who has been
quito sick for tho past two wcoksis out
again wo aro happy to state

Mrs WR Nunnelloy has returned
from a protracted visit to frionds in
Millorsburg and Georgetown

Frank Richart who has beon visit-

ing
¬

his brother Dr Richart of Black-

burn
¬

Mo has returned home

Mrs R T Bean and daughter Mary
of Louisville Kentucky aro visiting
frionds and relatives in tho city

Mr Ruo Priest ot Chicago a
nephew ot Mrs C G Glover is

visiting friends and relatives in the
city

Mrs Julia Anderson a charming
young widow of Carlisle is visiting
tho family of Mr Enoch Bruton on
Harrison Avenue

Miss Julia Smith of Covington
who has been visiting Miss Mattie
Bridgoforth for some days past has
returned homo

Misses Maggie Woodford and Eliza
Harris returned on Saturday from a
very pleasant two weeks visit to Mrs
Bishop Clay in Loxington

Mrs Sophia Apporson who is at
Aden Springs wo aro glad to hear
is getting along nicely and is begin ¬

ning to show signs of marked improve-

ment
¬

Misses Ruth Barrow and Mary
Clay two charming young ladles of
tho Kiddvillo neighborhood aro visit ¬

ing Miss Sadio Robertson this week

Mr Georgo M Pullman has made
public a longhthy statement narrating
tho differences botweon tho Pullman
company aud Its employees and de ¬

fending tho attitudo of his company
toward tho A R U Ho complains
of being misrepresented and says that
ho made earnest efforts to prevent tho
striko denying that tho deplorable
ovonts of tho last few weeks havo
been caused by tho Pullman company
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taking an obstinato stand in a debata ¬

ble matter aud rofuslng to listen to
roason Tho claim that tho company
was working its men at an actual loss
is reitorated tho demand of the
strikers boing declared to havo beon
in effect that actual outgoing money

losses should bo deliberately increased
to an amount equal to about one
fourth of tlio wages of the employees
Under such circumstances ho declares
arbitration was out of tho question

- m w

W B jjConncll formor deputy
County Clerk has accepted a position
as bookeopor for I F Tabb Commis-
sion

¬

Merchaut South Maysvillo St

August 1st at 10 oclock Miss Dotia
Scott and sister will sell their farm on
Somerset creek 2V miles from Mt
Sterling at public sale Also at
same timo aud place some live stock
and kitchen furniture

BernheimE Gcntsch ex postmaster
and a prominent business man of Buf-

falo
¬

committed Btiiclde because ho
feared that his action in recommend-
ing

¬

a loan of 12000 by a bank of
which ho was Vico President to a
stock company in which he was inter-

ested
¬

might be construed as dishonest

Goodwins school for boys and young
men will begin its 8th year Monday
September 4 and tho number is limit-
ed

¬

to 25

This school is well established and is

one of established interests of Mt
Sterling Tho high school has its
distinctive placo in our system of edu-

cation
¬

it is tho medium between tho
public school and tho collego or uni ¬

versity its purposo is to take up tho
work where tho public school leaves
it and thoroughly prepare our boys
for colleges universities or actual
life This is au cxcllont school and
deserves tho attention of all persons
who havo boys to educate

Mrs Lucy Roborson aged 28 years
died at the homo of Jicr husband J T
Robcrson on tho Scott place on
Somersci Stfuday morning July 15

Mrs Roberson was a most ostimablo
woman performing all the duties of
life as thoy fell to her with a fidolity
that won for hor the lovo and esteem
of all who knew her Three children
are left to miss a mothers tender care
and mourn with a devoted husband
their heavy lose Sho was buried at
hor old home near Salt Lick Bath
County

i

Miss Floronco Lomaster arrived
Monday tho 18th inst from tho Ma
sonic Homo at Louisville to spend hor
vacation with her Uncle M F Gish
and family who reside near Spencer
church thiB county Miss Floronco
wont to tho Masonic Homo when but
8 years old having beon left an or
phan by tho death of hor father only
a couplo of years proceeding her moth
ors death

Sho has been in regular attondanco
at the Homo and is now an accom
plished and beautiful young lady of
17 years and is a teacher in tho home

Elder II D Clark left yesterday
for Stamping Ground whero ho will
hold a protracted meeting Ho will
be absent about two weeks

Rov R A Thomson has beon
called to the pastorate ot tho Howards
Mill Baptist church as supply Ho
preached thero last Sunday morning
and in tho afternoon at 4 oclock Rev
Evoretto Gill preached
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John C Wood chairman of Mont-
gomery

¬

county Republican committee
has called a county convention to meet
at tho Court House Saturday August
11th to select a county tickot In an
interview with ono of tho leading
Republicans wo learned that a full
ticket would in all probability bo
named and that thoy would put out
thoir very best mon and then light to
win Tho Republican further said in
his opinion they would havo no candi ¬

date for tho short term for Congref s

but that a hot canvass would bo made
against the nominee for tho long term
that they would havo prominent
speakers ablo to discuss every question
bearing on tho present situation and
every political point They mean to
contest every inch of ground

Yesterday as Mr W O Crouch was
standing on Maysvillo strcot near the
corner of Court talking to Mr Brock
Gillispie a man named Calo Martin
walked up and unobserved by cither
Mr Crouch or Mr Gillispie throw a
rock at short range striking Mr
Crouch in tho face and mashing his
nose almost to a jolly Tho rock
was about tho size of a mans fist and
tho fellow had enclosed it in an ordin-
ary

¬

paper sack tho better to coriccal
his intentions Crouch is about a
head taller than Gillispie and Martin
threw over Gillispies shoulder who
waB standing facing Crouch Martin
had tho bridle of his horse in his
hand and leaped on tho animal and
attempted to make good his cscapo
but was overtaken before he could get
out of town and brought back and
lodged iu jail His examining trial
is 6et for to morrow morning at 10
oclock Crouch is suffering from the
blow and at this writing it is not
possible to suy how sovorely ho is
hurt

Tlie Wrong Man

The Loxington Leader of Saturday
printed an item to tho effect that
United States Judge Taft had re ¬

moved tho United States Commission ¬

er at Mt Sterling and had ordered
his arrest for contempt Thn specific
bharge upon which order of arrest was
based consisted in conveying infor ¬

mation to strikers about warrants
that had been issued for them
The report was an injustico to tho
worthy gentleman Mr T F Rogers
who holds the position of Commission-
er

¬

at this place The man charged
with the ollenso lives at Somerset
Kentucky and is named Porch There
has existed no reason for Commis
sioner Rogers to issue warrants of
arrest for strikers in our section as
there has beon no troublo among the
railroaders near us Mr Rogers
friends wore just a littlo worried over
tho report for a time but Mr Rogers
himself took tho matter in good part

Tho Delineator for August is called
the Summer Holiday Number and in
every respect is a worthy representa ¬

tive of this popular Magazine Tho
summer fashions aro pleasing to tho
oye aud will be found vory satisfactory
by those who havo delayed tho com-

pletion
¬

of their warm woathor ward-
robes

¬

Tlie papers on Knitting Net-

ting
¬

Tatting Crocheting and Fancy
Work generally havo also special
intorest this month Thero is in ad
dition a suggestive and useful article
on dressing for stout ladies Ot tho
serial subjects Edith Child Bryn
Mawr and F E Parrish a practical
on Typewriting and Stenography as an
employment for women Tho contri
butions on Venetian Iron work and
Cropo and Tissuo papers provide
futher instructions in those fascinating
and profitable homo occupations and
Eleanor Gcorgons articlo on tho culti-

vation
¬

of tho voice will bo found
valuable both by teachers of elocution
and singing and thoir pupils The
housekeeper will bo pleased with the
suggestions contained in A FowUsetul
Pockets and Hints on Serving Fruits
and tho mother will find much
sonsiblo advico in tho chapters on
Mother and Daughtor and How to
Live Wisely A Midsummer Nightn
Dream and A Mutual Improvement
Club offer suggestions for Summer
ontertariuing Tho subscription prico
of tho Dolineator is Ono Dollar a year
Single copies Fifteen cents Pub ¬

lished by Tho Bitttorick Publishing
Co Limited Now York aud for salo
by Jocal agents and newsdealers
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AT COST

MY KXTIItE STOCK 01- -

Dry
Goods

Carpets

Matting
and

Wall Paper

2ST0

Vh

Carpets for 10c a yard to 00c a yard ui WaitTaper from Be u bolt up Hugs for about your
own pi ice

ULASSWAltE AXD
tJUEEXSWAHE

Chamber Set for fl K a set up Glasses 2c
each up Plates lc each Clips 1c Salts and
Peppers 2c SiKionstic One half gal Pitcher
for 18c Ono it for 8c Hanging Lamps for
1123 up Stand Lamps 13c 15c lSc and up- -

STOVES
HAUinVARE AXI
TiXWAHE

Wo hae the largest lino in the citv and wc
will ninke the lowest prices cer quoted in thocountry for a good stove Nails 2 lln for Sr
3 Tin cup- for Jc 1 gal Tin enteral IlncKct lPr
3 ot Ciilleo Pots 10c 1 gal for 12c Uranitewato
will lie old for about the prico of Tinware
Nice No Tea Kettles in Granite for GOc WOrtbj

150 each

Xow this sale u ill Inst for tho month of

JULY
A o haw- - -- old a big lot of goods In thg lw tfew

claj on our Sopor cent ditcouat talu but thia
will be much lower prices oiUfltr of goods

Xow the ii Ason uouuiKcufns salu I wnnto
flcate my 5 and lOo roirtV an to do thljr r liflv

tosiientlceniy goods to make room AVliat is
m l ii your gain and now make your luoucv
count bv bin mg nl

aElfoCHSK

Bargain
House

Every Sale Is Spot Cash

Main St Mt Sterling

etn TEAR
Goodwills High School

FOR

BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

WILL 11 EG IX

3oziday Sept 3 1894
atalogtics are out and

w ill bo sent oi applica ¬

tion

Address

3ML J
51 Bm MTSTEltLIIXG KY

rson mi
MT STERLING KIT

A Boarding and Day School for Girls

A Piuuary and Academic Dcnnitniimts

T
iTIlE SELOXD YEAU WILL J1KG1X SEP

TKMJSEK81M4

Mb- - Lew in Mill retain chargo of the school
and bo agisted by competent teacherc in vho
MinoiiB ili iAirtiiientH Prowsion Mill bo niado
for iicIiim ot little guls and boys under seven
yeaiMil age for iHohottrs daily Tho ork In
Literatuio for the ear w ill bo divided into lour
courses of niiio weeks each consisting of tlie
Literiitme- - of European countvtes and tJieii
iiilliienee upon History and a courso in Amer ¬
ican Literatuio Excellent adi nntagos lit
Mathenialic- - Muic and Art Latin and oiup
modern language included in the conreo wltl
mt extra charge Miss Lewln is at Mrs

Whites on Harrison avuuuc for the sum ¬

mer For further information or for catalogue
call theie or address Miss b M Lowm Mt hterltng K cu 3 ino

HY HOODS Because
Hoods Sarsaparilla Is the bst

most reliable and accomplishes the
greatest cures HOODS CURES
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